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ftomanco and fteallom
If a man and womnit could Wave th

wish of l days and be
all alono In tho wwrld fofoyer Uiey
would etaind It about threo days and
then glvo tho welcome- to a tin ped ¬

dler that survivors of a North Polo
party give to a relief expedition

Il wish to purchase a hat fpk my
sJlf sho whispered softly Morry
Widow asled thtfehoery salesman
No doleful wife was the pathetic

rejoinder Brooklyn Life

tfastboy 3teally dear you shouldn
wait supper forme this way when Im
detained at the ofllco Mrs Faatboy
Supper you Idiot Tho maid Just laid
tho able for breakfast Puck

Mr Spendthrift Your bill is to me
great sadness Creditor I only

wirih It were a settled melanchoiy
Harpere Bazar

HobWns I didnt think you had any
Idea of marrying the widow Newly- -

-- wed I hadnt It was aa idea of hore
Saturday Sunset

KANSAS CITY THEATRES

WILLIS WOOD WEEK OF JAN 24

Tiho dramatized version of this flno
work will pay a special return visit to
tho Willis Wood Theater for onq week
commencing Sunday Jamlnry 24mati
noes being given on Wednesday and
Saturday with Guy Standing and
Theodore Robert In their famous Im ¬

personations Charley Steele and Joo
Portugals Mr Eugene W Presbrey
injhis dramatization has dwelt large-
ly

¬

on tho characteristic as it stands
today appeals strongly to the amuse
mont loving public and still furnishes
food for thought One of thp most
Interesting features of Tho Right of

-- Wayls the adroit manner In which
the play combines tho qualities of na¬

turalism and romance

Celestlnc And has Mr Pryors
church euch a small congregation
Hilda Yes indeed Every time he
eaya Dearly beloved you feel as if
you had received a proposal Tho Bo--

nemlan

Guide Kindly notlco the long tlmo
that elapses before tho echo of my
voice reaches us Hello hello hello
Echo few seconds later Hollo hel-
lo

¬

hello Mrs Nowrlch formerly a
telephone operator absently Num
lier pleaso Philadelphia Inquirer

PATENTS ISSUED JAN S 1909
Missouri

Tleported by Arthur C Brown Solicitoror patents C01 C02 Sliukert Bids Kansas
City Mo Boole on patents furnished
free

W P Carlton Advance Mo pneu
tmatlc eraln conveyer No 908145 II A
Foi kner and J B MUum Joplln Mo
collapsible crate No U0SD3S a F Haus
jmann Washington Mo preparing corn ¬

cobs In tlio manufacture of pipes No
B09087 V E Mack Kansas City Io
icorset No 903789 a II Mallam as ¬

signor to National Perforating Manufac-
turing

¬

Co Kansas City Mo adjustable
cam wheel No 908790 It 1 Mangan
Springfield Mo nut lock No 008473 J
C MeVoy Kansas City Mo lawn swing
30 90SC89 J M Pullcn Ash Grove Mo
picture frame fastening No 903603 J II
Schneider Cottcrvllle Mo egg case fas
itener No 908012 11 J Willie Andrew
county Mo truck No 908633 J F
Williams Bevler Mo horse detaching
device No 909044- -

Kansas
--I W Brady assignor of ono half ta

35 M Walker Ncodcsha Knns track
sander No 909056 II B Cloud Con-
cordia

¬

Knns assignor of one half to
J T McKenna Topeka Knns display
rock No 908548 8 V Day Wichita
Kans pneumatic calliope No 908968 T
JT Hume assignor to Ilumo Mfg Co
Kansas City Kans laundry making
machine No 903673 D M Main Cheney
Kans automatic collecting and dellver- -
Ing apparatus No 908589 W M
nhoadee Iolu Kans tool holder No
908804 J P Rogers Topeka Kans re ¬

inforced concrete manhole cover No
908805 F X Bchumaker Ft Scott Kans
harness No 908391 r J II Todd Erie
Kans burial receptacle No 908628 I- F
Zimmerman Cuffeyvllle Kans burner
No 908636

OKLAHOMA
J F Appleby Loreno Okla- - cotton

boll gatherer No 908637 J FApple-tby- -
Loreno Okla cotton picking finger

No 908638 J II Crabtreo Keota Okla
Jhend Kate No 908961 C iv Dlckerman
and W- - Newman Ardmore Okla gas-sto-

No 908451 J P High FalrvTeW
Okla flue expander No 90669 A H

JMcCutchan Helena Okla bolting ma
tchlne No 908486 J M Shcppard Kelly
fOkla valve operating mechanism for
jprestes No 90S016

Kansas City Directory

VEUE waBr VEHICLES

A8K YOUR DEALER OR
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO

EPITHELIOMA SVfiSwedtbe remedy for twenty years Not
earner pasta t a soothlnc lotion that will cure
Addres Link Remedy Co Knnsas City
lisnfB

Jewelers ikA WATCHMAKERS
mueinia us to su
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wilbur Wright gets first
flyinq machine trophy

Fine Piece of Sculpture Called Tr
umph of Aviation- - Presented by

Aero Club of France to Amer ¬

ican Blrd Man

New York Wilbur Wright tho
American aeroplanlst has been pre-
sented

¬

with the MIchelln cup by the
Aero club of Prance for making tho
longest aeroplane flight during the
year 1908 Tho trophy is a handsome
piece of sculpture and is called tho
Triumph of Aviation
Tho particular flight for which wak

Wilbur Wright was awarded tho tro-
phy was mado on Septomber 24 at Le
Mans France In thlsjllght Wright
whom tho French greeted as a Yan ¬

kee bluffer but whom they delight to
honor now sailed his aeroplano against
an 18 mIlo wind That was tho strong
est wind ho had faced But ho re-

mained up for a fraction more than 55
minutes and covered by official meas-
urement

¬

39 kilometers nearly 25
miles This is about half a kilometer
moro than Mr Wright had made a
fow days before in competition for the
MIchelln trophy On September 24 he
made really about 35 miles for the
strong wind forced him to make Tvlde
turns with his aeroplane

Briefly Wilbur Wright has achlovo1
theso triumphs toward accomplishing
tho conquest of tho air

He has mado the longest flight with
a machine heavier than air

Ho has made tho highest flight
Tho only flight In which tho aero¬

plane carried two men besides the
operator

Tho only flight In which a woman
was a passenger but this Is not truly
Important nor practical

His aeroplane has arisen solely by
the aid of his oWn motor without be ¬

ing given an Initial impetus by mans
Qnger to it

He has earned 100000 the price for
tho patent in France of his Invention
paid by Lazaro Weiller a French
financier and promoter and patron of
aviation

Up to this time ho has taken all the
prizes fori which he has competed In
France including tho Aero clubs gold
medal and its prize of 1000 for the
ongest flight over an inclosed ground

On his return to this country Wil- -

The MIchelln Cup

iur Wright and his brother Orvllle
will be presented with gold medals
worth 1000 each given by the Aero
Slub of America

It should bo stated that Wilbur
Wrights record which closed his con
tract for tho sale of his patents of his
teroplane in France for 100000 was
millcient to fulfill as to time of flight
with a passenger tho requirement of
ho United States signal service corps
which his brother Orvllle bad been
Irylng to meet at Fort Myer Va Tho
United States war department wants
in aeroplane which can carry two per
ions for an hour In a still atmosphere
at a speed of 40 miles an hour Tho
requirement of tho United States sery
Ice Is open to all competitors and
Orville Wright had been endeavoring
o meet them on this side as bis

brother had been endeavoring to meet
the demands of his French contract

Orville Wright hoped to meet the
requirements hero on September 17
when ho took LIiut Selfridge in a
Bight with him An accident to tho
propeller sent the machine shooting
to tho earth and resulted In the death
Df the array officer and the serious
Injury of the Inventor

The Aero Club of France gave Wil ¬

bur Wright the MIchelln trophy on h8
Bight of September 24 but ho himself
has beaten that record all to smash
n several occasions since then On

December 18 ho beat all records in
tvlatlon In tho morning ho made a
lensatlofml flight remaining aloft In
dls aeroplane nearly two hours and
raveling about 70 miles In-- the after

aoon tho bird man as the Trench
bave come to call- him roso to and
maintained a height of 300 feet

Unfamiliar Name
J suppose said youth

it the musical evening iyoji know
fte difference between bel canto and
Mloratpra -

K - tYoung man observed Mr Cum- -

rox severely I never bet on rac
lorMs
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STINGS THAT HAVE STUNG
BY HARRIS FRANCI8 NOAKE

DIFFERENT CALLINGS FIND SAME GOAL
There onco was a Swift young Torrent by the nauo of Terrace whom

the Doctor had Nearly Given Up A Post mortem was not necessary
to convince hia Folks that some of his Wheels were Missing Somewhere
Back in hia Teens the Gambling Instinct got a Half Nelson on his Bettor
Judgment and those who Knew said it Emanated from his playing
Karbles for Keeps At any rate tho fact remained that Terrace had a
Storage egg beat to a Froth when it came to being Bad His parents only
slept between Efforts to Hoist him put of the Gulley On the other hand
llioy were somewhat Consoled by tho Righteousness of an older Son Billed
us Cosmo which by the way is Not an Abbreviation for Cosmopolitan
Although the Parents didnt play any Favorites they Unconsciously saw
to it that Cos got most of tho While Moat His Graft was a Cashiership
in a Trust and Savings whore he was Respected and looked upon as a

A CREDIT TO ANY dlBLE CLASS

liow or on Jer
did to a

of the outs
it came
on how

ing One him
End so got in

a first to

fear next
namely en¬

week
to the train

of
When

he could a easy
so the Coal

into and bet ¬

Two tlfat
his off

but way in a
Cell On at

he was in tow
by a ProIT who Terrys ¬

to whom Pa to
show no to kick the Lin ¬

ing of Son if Sun
laid low only long

to a S3stem for
putting the Institution into
Dry these wore

JUST
THE

FROM

any In truth
he Headed mens ¬

ings every Tuesday in ¬

was always a nt

When up
the all Neighbors

to Hide their springs
for fear teach them the
Shell In contrast to thu
when the

all the Kids on
him a
his Neck and feeling Free to go
through his One

took hold his Drifting
Relative and Shot into his System
the old Gng

but had long
Signed with tho Hard Maples and

to give any
Brother oven to find
him a Job Terrv uiunt sec

lie could Bank any money buy Russian fifty
All Good the Talk was Prove that Each different Taste
the one the other Dark Brpwn Terraces acquaintance
moat Sporting Fraternity including Yeggs and Look
He had them all Panting when to Juggling tho Gold brick and
could have anybody to the Hay without Mow ¬

day Terrys father overheard bet a Cabman that his
had False Teeth This was tho Pointed Limit Pop
Correspondence with class Seminary determined
Son securely the Grating for

he might reach Stage
Throwing Vitriol The

suing Cosmo Propelled
Terrace instructing tho
Crew to Beware tho Little Pea

fairly under vay Terry
thought collect little
money Crawled over Bin

the Pilot house the fire-

man bits the Engineer
could knock Block Terry won

rode the rest of the
Padded arriving the
Reform Works taken

knew fa-

ther and had cabled
Mercy and

out he any
Dances
enough Measure up

whole
Dock While Plans

BUGGY

Credit Biblo Class
young meet

which broth-
er Terrace

Terrace Rolled
Avenue were

careful OfT

he might
Trick
brother Cosmo turned

Corner rushed
doing Muscle Grind around

Pockets night
Cosmo of

about Honesty being
Terrace before

refused up Syrup
Cosmo offered

but
Kimel

tho had
Nectar covered

given lessons Gather
Plug

the
Reform Lodge

behind
tho

brother

started
Terry

TERRACES

Budding brother Cosmo stayed home Ealing his way into the Heart of
the Bank until he was awarded the Captaincy Jmnginc the parents Joy
on learning that one son held the Tiller a Coin House while the other
was safely Chained lip Terrace was far Good to be True so finally
he Crept into Faculty meeting just as the Session was getting nicely
under way and Ducked under a table wailing for a favorable time to light
tho Fuse The Knowledge Tanks were discussing Pro and Con mostly
Con an important point in Incubation when Terry tho Turk bobbed up
and loudly Bet that none of them could tell why a Chicken preferred a

Round to a Square Perch After
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COS STEPPED
BLUE
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ACQUAINTANCES

in
loo

which there followed something
that sounded like a Board of Trade
Pit during a Bull Market The
Limit of tho bet was the Roof
therefore the Proffs not wanting
to appear ignorant Pooled a sum
equal to about Nine thousand
mado up mostly of Mortgages
Watches other Knick knacks and
Eleven dollars in Money The un ¬

derstanding was that whoever
among them guessed the Squib
should Divvy with the Rest Plung-
ing

¬

Terry produced a Wad about
tho size of a Sack of Oats only
larger laid off Threo bills to
Cover
back into

then Pushed the Balance
Darkness One by one

tho Heavy Thinkers threw in the
Sponge and when they all Ran
up the For Help Flag Terrace
put one Glove over tho Currency

and with tho other made Signs which meant You Buy This Retort near-

ly
¬

caused a repetition of the Boer War and was only averted by Terrys
explaining that Ohickcns prefer to Lay Afterwards they found Terrace
jn a thick Wood gojng over the Securities to see that none was Absent
In the meantime Cosmo had gotten too Numerous with the Shekels and
had departed without saying where to Forward his Laundry So Pa wired
forfTerrace who goE homo just tfs brother Cos was stepping from the Blue
Biiggy jnto the Court hquso

DeducUaa Tho BlacHShcep oftho Family is Sometimes Under--
Umated - -
- Cwyrlsht Wi by Harrison Franoli Koak
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MORE

PINKHAI
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy

Camden KJ Itiswithpleasura
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list hoping that it may
induce others to avail themselves of

V sj I3kv a
JlXif VX IWCT

J5F

this valuable medi
cineLydiaEPink
hams
Compound I suf
fered from terrible

I headaches pain Id
my oacic anu rigni
side was tired and
nervous and sa
weaklcould liarclh
stand Lydia E
Pinkhams
bio re
stored ino to Health

and mado mo feel like a now person
and it shall always havo my praise

MrsW P 002 Lincoln
Avenue Camden N J

Gardiner Me I was a great suf¬

ferer from a femalo disease Tho doc-
tor

¬

said I would have to go to tho
hospital for an operation but Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Comuound com--
plotcly cured mo in threo months
Mrs B A Williams E 1 D No 14
Box 80 Gardiner He

Because your case is a difficult one
doctors having dono you no good
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable

a trial It surely has cured
many cases of femalo ills uoh na in¬

flammation ulceration displacements
fibroid tumors irregularitieSj periodic
pains backache that bearing down
reeling indigestion dizziness and ner-
vous

¬

prostration It costs but a trifle
to try it and the result is worth mil-
lions

¬

to many suffering women

Friendly Advice
If I ever marry said tho bachelor

who was beginning to bo old I shall
bo careful to pick out a lady whom I
can treat as my equal

Ob say old chap answered th
married man I wouldnt do that 11

I were you I can tell you from ex
perience that a woman who would
submit to such treatment wouldnt bt
worth having around the house

There H more Catarrh In this ttcctlon of tho countrj
Uian all other diseases put together and until the lasl
few years was supposed to be lnrurable Tor a Rreal
many years doctors pronounced It a lorul disease and
prescribed local remedies and by constantly falllni
to cure with local treatment pronounced It Incurable
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dl
case and therefore requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J Chenej
A Co Toledo Ohio Is the only Constitutional cure 01
tho market It Is taken Internally In doocs from II
drops to a teaspoonful It acts directly on the blood
and mucou3 surfaces of the system They offer oni
hundred dollars for any ease It falls to cure Send
tor circulars and testimonials

Address r J CHENEY CO Toledo Ohio
Bold by DruecUts 75c
Take Halls Family 1111s tor constipation

Men are sometimes so good and so
great that one Is led to exclaim Oh
that they were only a little better and
a little greater J H Newman

The Iiest laxative Garfield Tea Com
posed of Herbs it exerts a bvneliciil effect
upon the entire sjtcm regulating liver
kidneys stomach and bowels

Such Is the charity of some that
they never owe any man ill will mak
ing present payment thereof T Ful-
ler

Pettlts Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
has been used for congested nnil inflamed
eyes removes film or f ciun over the eyes
All uruggistsor Howard ltros liurtaloN Y

Even a fast man may not make a
rapid recovery when hes 111

riffllM Ml Hi - Jpm

IGK HEADACHE

CARTERS
WPiTTLE
TTlVER
H PILLS

cured by
these Little Pills
They ftlco relieve Dis¬

tress from Dyspepsia In
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating A perfect rem ¬

edy lor Dizziness Kau
sea Drowsiness Bad
Taste In the Mouth Coat-
ed Tonpue Fain in the
Bide TOKPID LIVER

They regulate the Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
IRlTTLE
WlVER

Vegetable

Vegeta
Compound

Valentixe

Compound

Positively

Genuine Must Bear
Facsimile Signature

Refuse substitutes
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